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Attend Boston store syndicate sale.

John Matlock was flntd 15.20 ycsterda )

for disturbing the peace.
John Ruscl was arrested yesterday foi

beating the proprietor of the Mergcn hotel
out of 125.

Harmony chapter No. 25 , 0. E. 8. , wll

give a literary and musical cntcrtalnmenl-
nt Masonic hall May 11-

.An

.

effort Is being made to secure the
engagement of Dalbcy'fl band for some sum-

mer concerts In Falrmount park.
Regular meeting of Star chapter No. 47

Royal Arch Masons , Monday evening , Ma >

Invited to at-

tend.
7. All members of chapters

.

The Ganymede Wheel club will leave the

club rooms this morning at 8:30: o clock for

a run to Bcllcvuo and return , a distance o-

ithirtytwo miles.-

A

.
delivery team belonging to Chris Larson

ran away yesterday afternoon. The wagon

was smashed Into bits nnd left at the corner
of Main street and Ninth avenue.-

A

.

game of ball was played at Bcllovuc
yesterday by the Council Bluffs High school

nnd the University of Omaha base ball clubs
resulting In n victory for Council Bluffs by n

score of 33 to 10.

Christina Lanzcndorfcr commenced a suit In

the superior court for $1,000 on a policy In

the Mutual Life Insurance company of New
York , on the life of her husband , Conrad
Lanzcndorfer , who committed suicide about
n year ago-

.Overland
.

lodge No. 2 , Railroad Temperance
association , meets every Thursday evening at
8 p. m. , at the Fifth Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church. An Interesting nnd In-

structive
¬

program. Everybody Invited. E.-

S.

.

. Halt , president.
Miss Mason of Omaha will glvo a lecture

nt the Young Men's Christian association
hall , Mcrrlam block , Monday evening , May

7 , nt 7:30: p. m. , on how to cut nnd put
dresses and garments together properly , pre-

paratory
¬

to organizing classes In this place.-

A

.

small admission fee , 10 cents , will be

charged at the door to defray expenses.-

A

.

meeting of the officers nnd teachers of

nil the Sunday schools In the city Is called at
the Presbyterian church parlors Tuesday
evening , May 8. The purpose Is the con-

sideration

¬

of the advisability of organizing a
union to hold regular monthly or weekly
sessions for the discussion of methods and
means for Increasing the effectiveness and
attendance ot the various schools.

Articles of Incorporation were filed yester-
day

¬

afternoon with the county recorder by
the United States Implement Dealers' Acci-

dent
¬

association , whose object Is to Insurs
males between 21 nnd 60 years of age against
accident , one of the requirements bslng that
thaey must hnvo been engaged In selling or
manufacturing agricultural Implements for
at least a month previous to the time of
filing the application. A sick benefit of $25

per week and n death benefit of $5,000 , or
less , are among the features. The directors
nro E. II. Haworth , H. S. Blinn , Flnlcy
Burke , A. W. Johnson and Henry Coffeen ,

all of this city._
Now Is the time to buy homes cheap on

monthly payments. We have about thirty
cottage houses and several good residences
that w can sell very low. Lougee & Towle ,

233 Pearl street. _
Woman's Relief Corps will glvo n dance

at the Grand Army of the Republic hall
Monday evening , May 7. Dancing , 25c. Ice
cream and -cake , lOc._

Wanted A good girl to do general house ¬

work. Mrs. C. T. Olflcer , 123 So. 7th street.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.J'JJKAO.Y.li

.

W. W. Light of Rocktord , 111. , Is the guest
of S. L. Etnyre.-

Dr.
.

. Wilson of Burlington was In the city
yesterday , the guest of L. C. Patterson on
Willow avenue.-

Uov.

.

. L. W. Bock of Laporte City , la. , has
arrived to take the pastorate of the German
Evangelical church.

James Rainbow of Silver Creek was In the
city yesterday. He reports the prospect for
fruit , especially apples , as unusually prom ¬

ising.-

Dr.

.

. D. Macrae , jr. , left last evening for n
three weeks trip to Galveston , Tex. , where
he will atlend the meeting of the National
Association of Railway Surgeons.-

St.

.

. John's English Lutheran Services In-

James' hall , 17 Pearl street , at 11 a. in. and
8 p. m. Rev. G. W. Snydcr , pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 p. m. Young people's meeting
at 7 p. m-

.Young
.

Men's Christian association Boys'
meeting at 3 p. m. Mass meeting at 4 p.-

m.

.

. , addressed by Rev. E. J. Babcock , pastor
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. The meeting
ls for both ladles and gentlemen.

Reorganized Church ot Jesus Christ ot
Latter Day Saints , near corner of Plerco
street and Glen avenue. Sacrament at 10 a.-

m.

.

. Sunday school at 12 m. Z. H. L. society
at C p. m. Preaching at 7:45: , T. W. Wil-
liams

¬

, pastor.
Marshal F. P. Bradley , Clerk J. J. Stead-

man , assistant district attorney , nnd
Deputy Marshal HHmrds leave Tuesday
for Des Moines , where the May term of
United States court will open , with Judge
Woolson on the bench.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Get prices ot Shugart & Ouren , leading
seedsmen , Masonic temple. Council Bluffs-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy, wines and liquor.

Buy your drugs nnd paints at Morgan's
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway.

Took Hough on Hutu.
Fred McCoy , who lives nt 1025 North

Eighth street , made an attempt at sulcldo
yesterday morning , but It was unsuccessful ,

and the chances now seem to bo that ho will
pull through all right , although ho Is not
yet out of danger. Ho formerly lived In
Denver , having been employsd as engineer
for ton years. Last September ho was
thrown out of work and came hero to llvo
with his mother , Slnco that lima ho has had
nothing to do nnd ho says ho got so blue over

. tlio situation that ho finally decided that
lit was better dead than alive. About 9-

o'clock yesterday morning ho accordingly
fished up a box of rough on rats from the
bottom of his trunk and iiwallowed about a
teaspoonful ot It. Ho then went down town
and returned nbaut noon , complaining of
feeling sick. Dr. Carter was called to attend
llm| , but by the tlma ho arrived the poison
had had about four hours to work , so that
the young man's ease v as rather serious. An
emetic was furnished him , and last evening
ho had so far recovered as to bo nblo to talk
rationally. The principal danger Is now from
Inflammation , and his physician cannot tell
yet what will bo the final outcome. '

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

nnd cuffs a specialty , 520 Pearl street , Tel.
290 , Reasonable rates for family work ,

Special prices In millinery at Miss Rags-
ilalo's

-
this week , 10 Pearl street-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 33C33S-
Broadway. . Bargains In flno furniture.

domestic soap breaks har.t water-

.Murrlagu

.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued

¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and nddreas.
William H. Hums. Savannah , (la. 2 !

IiUle( Williams , Omalm. s. . . .. 2 !

I'etcr Lnmon. Missouri Valley. . . ,. 2-
1Mabel Plckanl , Undo , 111. 19-

Hoth couples were married by Justice
Vlcn.

_
.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Miln street. Tele-
phone

-

48. _______
See the now art goods at Mrs. NIUs *.

Domestic oap outlasts cheap soap , , f-

Jarvls Wlno Co. , Council Bluff*

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Marshal Richards Captures a Dangerous
Gang of Counterfeiters.

PLANT AND MATETIAL ALSO SECURED

Crouton the Kccno of the Affnlr Cntrli-

ur tlin Authorities Itoffnrilctl n or-

Milcli Iiiiporliinc.0 to Xuuritftku
and Iowa.

Deputy United States Marshal Ulcliartls Is

congratulating himself on having broken up-

a gang of dangerous counterfeiters , after
about two months hard work. Two of the
gang arc ndw In Jail , and the prospects are
tlia-l the next few days will see two or three
more of them In the same unfortunate ) pre-

dicament

¬

,

For months past Iowa , Nebraska , and
particularly Missouri , have been flooded

with bogus dollars , halves , and gold $$5-

pieces. . The product of the Independent mint
was very good , and many people were taken
In without knowing It until It was too late ,

niclmrds was given a tip , and on that tip
he has been Indus'rlously working. Creston
has been the headquarters of the gang , and
the plant was located In a house occupied
by Krank Deard-

.At
.

1 o'clock yesterday morning Illchards ,

accompanied by Boveral other olllcers from
Creston , went to Ueard's house and routed
him out of bed. It was claimed that Heard
had promised to blow the daylights out of
any officer that tried to arrest him , and the
officers went prepared to shed gore , but It was
not necessary. They took along with them a
search warrant , for le.ird'n) cellar , where It
was supposed the plant was located. A com-

plete
¬

set of counterfeiting tools was found
there , consisting of plaster of parls casts ,

gold and silver wash , chisels , polishing
brushes , emery powder , and coins In all
stages of manufacture.

The plant was taken possession of by the
officers. Heard claims ho merely rented the
cellar to some other men , and that he had
no part In tbe crime himself , but the officers
claim to have secured evidence which will
show that ho not only helped make the bgus
stuff, but that he also put It In circulation.-
In

.

the house were found tlirea enormous re-

volvers
¬

, loaded and ready for business.
These are also In the hands of the authorit-
ies.

¬

. Beard was taken b5fore Commissioner
Steadman yesterday and bound over to the
grand Jury , his bond being fixed at 2500.
Jim Sehou was arrested during the day and
will be brought to this city today. The
officers are on the. trail of three more , with
fair prospects of getting them shortly.

The gang Is considered a desperate one ,

and although suspicion has for some time
pointed In their direction , thsysucceeded
In covering up their tracks so well that It
seemed for a time as though they would
evade justice. A young man namd Ed-

Illalr , a .Irugglst from Creston , Is also under
arrest , but the authorities have convinced
themselves that die was used merely as a
tool , and as he told the truth about his con-

nection
¬

with the deal , his bond was fixed at-

a nominal sum and ho was released.

Social (lohalp.
Last Tuesday evening the Woodmen of the

World gave a May polo party at their hall.-

lly
.

popular vote Miss Grace Evans was chosen
Queen of the May , and the dance which fol-

lowed
¬

was enjoyed alike by the young peo-

ple
¬

who participated and the elder and
more sedate ones who looked on. Dancing ,

cards and other amusements served to pass
the time very pleasantly , and elaborate re-

freshments
¬

were served.-
On

.

Wednesday evening Miss Maude Oli-
ver

¬

entertained the "Ebony Warblers' " " at
her homo on Park avenue. No gentlemen
were allowed to como any nearer than the
outsldo of the door , and what 'took place
was for the amusement of the fair girls
themselves. Music , both Instrumental and
vocal , dancing and refreshments were pleas-
ant

¬

features.
While this program was In progress the

"Niggers In the Dox , " as the eight young
men were christened who looked on with
darkened countenances from n box In the
opera house while the end women's Jokes
were being perpetrated , were enjoying a-

vlno supper at the Ogden hotel. A mam-
moth

¬

cake was sent down to them as a
token of good will from fho Warblers.

Thursday evening at Odd Fellows' hall J.-

T.
.

. Abbott of Muscatlne , who enjoys the
honor of being brigadier general and de-
partment

¬

commander of the order , was ten-
dered

¬

a reception at the hall of the order.
Academy No. 1 , Pilgrim Sisters , held a very

pleasant conundrum box sociable at Its last
meeting In April , to which' they Invited Coun-
cil

¬

No. 1 , Commercial Pilgrims , and Pilgrim
Hayden of Chicago , wlio.was In the city.

After discussing the good things found In
the boxes and answering the conundrums
found therein Eomo pleasant after dinner
speeches were made by both Pilgrims and
Pilgrim Sisters , and the entertainment wound
up with a pleasant dance to Inspiring music
by Pilgrim Haworth.

There was an Important meeting held last
evening by the Pilgrims and Pilgrim Sisters
and a good deal of work done , particularly
In reference to the coming meeting of the
supreme council on the ISth of this month.

The Masons of Omaha , Council Bluffs and
I far Ian united In observing Ascension day
last Thursday In this city In a most enjoy-
able

¬

manner. In the morning religious
services wore attended at St. Paul's church ,
after which Eminent Commander W. J. Jami-
son

¬

of this city entertained about 100 guests
at his homo at luncheon. This was fol-
lowed

¬

by an afternoon passed In the secret
work of the order , and In the evening there
was a banquet at Masonic hall , which was
enjoyed by between 200 and 300 guests.
Everything was done for the enjoyment of
the guests , and the danchig vliat wound up
the day's festivities was by no means the
least of the pleasures.

Friday night the Council Dlufls Dar asso-
ciation

¬

gave a banquet In honor of Judge
Decmer , who has recently been appointed
to a position on the supreme court bt-ncli.
Many speeches were made. In which testi-
mony

¬

was borne to the high regard In which
the ludgo Is held In this city , where he Is-

so well known.
Next Wednesday evening the Council

Bluffs Whist club will play the first of a
series of five games with the club of Omaha
at the latter's rooms. The following gentle-
men

-
will represent Council Bluffs In the

contest : George Mayno and F. S. Pus ey , II. A-

.Woodbnry
.

and W. E. Atchlson , J. C. Water-
man

¬

and T. C. Dawson , O. P. Wlckham and
I. F. Hcndrlcks , J. J. Shea and J. S. lllack ,
Dell Morgan and Dr. Treynor , W. J. Lautor-
wasser

-
and A. W. Illekmati. Dr. Uarstow

and I. M. Treynor , W. H. Ware and T. E-
.Casady.

.
.

Ifarilmim Unmiers Dying.
The train of wagons appearing on our

streets Thursday were not loaded with
empty boxes , but with a largo car load of
fine Hardman pianos for the Mueller Piano
and Organ company , 103 Main street.
Mueller says they must- and will' be sold ,
and to meet hard times prices will bo cut
right In two ; ho has also a few old style
cases which will bo sold at especial bar ¬

gains.
Sitlnou Men Attention.

Sealed bids will bo received for the ex-

clusive
¬

privileges for the nine days race
meeting at Union park track , commencing
May 24. Bids can bo made separate or for
both privileges , and must be In by Thursday ,
May 17 , at noon. Hlght reserved to reject
any or all bids. Address U. S. Hatch , man-
ager

¬

, care of Charles T. Stowart. Council
Bluffs , la.

.Sonu'tliliif ; You Want.
Lawn mowers from 1.00 up , all widths ;

Ice cream freezers from 2.80 up , all prices ;
hose from lOc up , only highest grades ; re-
frigerators

¬

from JS.60 up , all hard wood ; the
best filter made , 3.50 up , unexcelled poultry
netting , garden tools , etc. , lowest prices. 1' .
C. DoVol.

Cruilird by H ( 'cml Wagon ,

A sad death occurred yesterday forenoon
at Wllcox'a east green house , near the
Chautauqua grounds. U. Flster , Mr. WIN
cox's foreman , was moving , and his "little
girl , Ethel , aged 3 years and 4 months ,

wan helping htm In her childish way ,
carrying small parcels to the new place.-
A

.
coal wagon entered the- yard anil utopped

near the house on a slight incline , with the
tongue pointing up 1U1I. Ono ot tlio men

employed about the place unhitched the
team from the wagon , and Just ns ho
loosened the last tu the little girl climbed
up on the wheel to get Into the wagon.
The man who wits unhitching did not notlco
her , The wagon , ns Boon as It was freed
from the horses , started to go down hill ,

and the little one was thrown off , the heavy
wheels passing over her head , crushing her
akiill and killing her Instantly. The par-
ents

¬

nro almost distracted over the sad
affair. _

1IUNMSOX ItllOH.-

.liny

.

Clourlm ; Snip.
Monday wo commence , our second annual

great May clearing sale with the greatest
bargains wo ever offered. Don't spend a
dollar until you get our prices. 100 pieces
American figured clmlllcs , 2',4c yard , Ilom-
nants

-
of 12V4c white shaker flannel , Wto

yard , 200 pieces of Manchester figured
sateens 9c yard , S' c and lOc outing flannels
Go yard. 1,000 yards of half wool 25c chal-
lles

-
Monday , 9o yard.

1110 SALE OF DRESS GOODS-
.38Inch

.
all wool nuns' veiling In black and

all colors , Monday , 4Gc yard , worth Cue.
Our 75c quality black silk finish hcnrletta

Monday , 55c yard. All our C5c quality ot
wash silks , beautiful styles , goes atI9c yard.

Dig ribbon sale.
1,000 yards of all silk ribbons , all colors ,

Nos. 4 and C , Monday , 2',4c yard.
Big carpet and curtain sale. ICO rolls

china matting lOc , IGc , 20c , "ac and 29c
yard , only half of regular -retail price.
Extra super all wool Ingrain carpats , C9c,
G5c nnd G9c yard. Best quality moquettcs ,
body Brussels and Wiltons velvet Monday
at 1.03 . .yard-

.$5.00'Nottliigliam
.

lace curtains , * 1 08 pair ,

4.00 Nottingham lace curtains , >. .
* pair.J-

2.GO
.

Nottingham lace curtains , 1.38 pair.
1.50 Nottingham' lace curtains , 78c pair.
0.00 chenille portlers , 3.98 pair.
3.00 chcnlllo portlers , 1.78 pair.
Save money and buy your carpets nnd

curtains of us during this sale.
Millinery department. 100 children's

trimmed hats , 79c ; 160 misses' trimmed
hats , $1C2 ; 200 ladles' trimmed hats , 2.r 0 ;
leghorn flats , fiOc to 2.50 each ; wreaths , 25e-
each. . You save money by buying your mil-
linery

¬

of us. Come In Monday.
Open every evening.BENNISON

BROS. .

Council Bluffs-

.Drcincr'fl

._
DrclsloiiH.

Judge Deemer occupied most of yesterday
morning's session of the district court In
rendering decisions In cases which he had
had under advisement for some little time.-

In
.

the case of Mrs. Jennlo Smith against
the Citizens State bank , Involving a cer-

tificate
¬

of deposit for $1,800 , which had been
turned over as part payment for a piece of
property In Longmont , Colo. , the decision
was in favor of the bank. Mrs. Smith
claimed that she had been drugged Into In-

sensibility
¬

and Induced to sign over the cer-
tificate

¬

while In that condition , by a man
named Proctor , with whom she had been
training considerably. The court said he
wished ho could believe the lady's story ,

but there were so many Improbabilities he
could not.-

No
.

decision was rendered In regard to the
petition for severance of certain property
from the town of Manawa , from the fact
that an amended petition will have to be
filed, changing the boundaries of the land
to be thus separated , and this cannot be
done until next term , the town having ob-

jected.
¬

.

In the case of Blackman against Wright
for the cancellation of a deed executed by
Blackman In Wright's favor , Daniel Dull ,

one of the defendants , was declared estopped
from pleading fraud by the fact that ho had
waited too long before doing so. The con-
veyance

¬

to Wright was cancelled , and the
tltlo to the property was given to one
Phelan of Omaha , although the Judge made
some very uncomplimentary remarks us to-

Blackman's and_ Haldane's part In the trans ¬

actions.
The Council Bluffs Savings bank was given

a Judgment for 2459.84 In the suit In
which Dan Carrlgg was defendant , on a-

mechanic's lien on a warehouse building.
The bank claimed 2800. Larsen & Jensen ,

an Intervening firm , were given a Judgmdnt
for $135-

.In
.

the suit of E. A. Wlckham against
Price & Hester , the motion of a number of
laborers employed at the Pacific house under
the management of the defendants , that the
cost of the labor be paid out of the proceeds
of the sale of furniture , was sustained.-

In
.

the case of Garner against Dillon , for
the partition of an estate , the defendant's
demurrer was overruled.-

W.
.

. W. Ordway's claim against the Holman
estate was allowed.

Thin IB the Heiison Why.-

I
.

got an opportunity to purchase a $28-

000.00
, -

stock of shoes the finest made at 50o-

on the dollar. Ldld not let It go by. It was
a chance that would never occur again.

Therefore I shall offer to my customers ,

during my Introductory sale , any shoes In
this largo and complete stock at wholesale
cost price.

Take advantage of these prices , you will
never have another chance.

Everybody knows that Evans sold Curtis
& Wheeler's ladles' button shoes for 500. 1

sell them for 350.
Everybody knows Evans got 6.00 for Stac >

Adams men's flno shoes. I get 100.
Ladles' button shoes 2.50 for 17B.
Ladles' button shoes 2.00 for 150.
Lots of nice shoes 1.50 for 9Cc.

Ladles' oxfords , fine 4.00 for 300.
Ladles' oxfords , fine 3.50 for 246.
Ladles' oxfords , flno 2.50 for 196. '
Ladles' oxfords , fine 1.50 for 96c.
Men's 5.00 shoes for 350.
Men's 1.00 shoes for 300.
Men's 3.00 and 3.50 shoes for $2.46.-

B.

.

. M. DUNCAN.
28 Main and 27 Pearl streets ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Largest store west of Chicago.
Lowest prices over made-

.I'untliif

.

; for Liberty.
For several days past ten men have been

occupying the upper part of the city Jail as

the result of their refusal to work. Slices
of bread so thin that a newspaper can bo

road through them without any dltflculty and
tin cups of Missouri river water have been
all that stood In the way of starvation.
Friday night thoj decided to leave without
notice- , and they almost succeeded In putting
their plan Into execution. About midnight
a nolso was heard from the upper part of

the building , and Officer Weir proceeded to-

Investigate. . On going out Into the Jail yard
ho saw a largo hole In the brick wall about
half way up the south side of the building.
lie ran up stairs and found that nine of the
ten were In the middle cell , while only six
had been put there early In the evening.
The other three had clambered from the
front cell through a hole In the celling. A
stout brlckmason lay upon the floor near the
hole , but as Weir looked at him ho opened
the west half of his east eyp In an Inquiring
fashion. Ho had torn away the brick for the
distance of about fourteen Inches square and
In a few minutes more the wholeilno) would
liavo been enjoying the sweets of liberty
once more. The bilck mason will probably
bo sent up for another thirty days as the
result of his anxiety to cheat the law of Its
victims. The whole outfit , after a night In
the steel cell , met with a chance of heart
yesterday noon , deciding that working on a
full meal was preferable to loafing on a-

btarvatlon diet, nnd went to work on the
streets In the afternoon.

o Muni Stop In lena
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
'nto force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who arc employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references , Council Ulutfa-

.ltirniic

.

< Work.-

Mr

.

, W J. Lautcrwosser , well known to bo-

one of the best furnace men In this section ,

has engaged with P. C. DeVol. He and John.
Scott will work together , and it goes with-
out

¬

saying that whatever they do will bo

perfectly done. Now Is a good time to look-

up the turnaco question-

.Wlu'ioto

.

Worship.

First Baptist Church Corner Sixth street
and First aveniitr. Preaching by the pastor.

Morning subject : "Union , Ilcal and Unreal ;"
evening : "Proof that Wo arc Saved ," the
ulnth ot the scries. Sunday school , 12 m. :

Juniors , 2 p. m. ; young people's meeting , 7-

p. . in- Sunday school at Bethany , 3 p. in.
James H. Davis , pastor , CO ! Harrison street.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints will hold religious services la Hunt-

Ington hnll , 101 n otrhvay , Council Bluffs , nl
2:30: and 7:30: it. rd !

Broadway McthoVJtat Episcopal Church-
Quarterly mcctlnif liive feast at 9:30: n. m. ;

preaching by Dr. lliibkcr at 10-30 a. in. , fol-

lowed
¬

by the sacrtfmcnt. All will be gladly
welcomed. II. I*. 'Dutllcy , pastor.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-

ner Fourth street And Ninth avenue. Alfrel
Knoll , pastor. Preaching , 10:30: n. m. by
pastor and 8 p. m , by Rev. W. S. Hooker.-
Habhath

.
school , 12 m. ; Junior league , 8:30-

p.

:

. m. ; Epworth IcAfcijc , 7 p. m-

.Sscond
.

Presbyterian Morning ecrvlcc ,

10:30: a. m , Sabbath.pctrol , 12 m. Christian
Endoivor noc'oty , 7 $0 p. m. Eevcnlng service ,

8 p. m. Prayer meeting. 8 p. m. Rev. C.-

N.
.

. Armstrong , pastor , 332 Lincoln avenue.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue1.-

J.
.

. Indus Farley , pastor. The third quarterly
meeting will be held today , commencing
with the love feast at 9:45: , le.l by the
pastor. Preaching at 10:30: by Rev. James
Sims ; followed by the sacrament of the
Lord's supper. Preaching at 8 p. m. by the
pastor ,

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow
avenue and Seventh street. H v. Stephen
Phclps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a. in. and 7:30: p. m.

Congregational Church John Askln , pas ¬

tor. Morning topic , "Helping Others. "
Evening topic , "A Luminous Church the
Hope of the Notion. "

Christian Science Public services at 3:3-
0o'clock'In

:

Royal Arcanum hall , entrance at-
11B Pearl street. B'blo class every Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and study meeting
every Thursday evening nt 8 o'clock In the
Royal Arcanum parlors , to nil of which ths
public arc Invited.

Last week was the busiest In the history
of the Council Bluffs Carpet company.
Real bargains and the largest assortment
In every line was what drew the trade.
Every bargain offered last week will be
duplicated this week , and a whole array of
new and better ones given. A new Invoice
of carpets will be ono of the events.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building nt 238 Broadway
after April 20. Various Improvements will
be made which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west.

Cole d Cole glvo n 1.50 cook book
with every New Process stove sold. The
genuine New Process bakes bettor , makes
less odor find-Is the Inndsomest stove made.-
N'cw

.

asbestos oven retains all the heat-

.Yotinkerman

.

& Co. , the seedsmen , opposite
the Ogdcn house , have th largest display of
flowering plants , bulbs of rarest nnd choicest
variety , garden plants and seeds In the city.
Prices beyond competition.

Suing Ilio Corpic.
The defunct Council Bluffs 'Theater com-

pany
¬

turned up In the superior court yes-
terday

¬

as defendants In a suit brought by
John Dolmny to recover $600 claimed to be
due for rent for the opera house during the
year 1891. It will bo remembered , par-
ticularly

¬

by the business men who dropped
several $10 bills on the altar of their coun-
try

¬

, that this theater association was or-
ganized

¬

In that year for the purpose of
running the house on a strictly first class
plan , with a clean building , capable orchestra
and good shows. Thp plan worked to per-
fection

¬

, except In 6rib direction. It did not
pay. As a conseq'uence the members of the
company found themselves In the same sit-
uation

¬

as the man who picked up the hot
poker nnd they dropped It. The rental of
the house for the fciar was to be $3,500 , and
of that sum all buf $SOO was paid. For this
Dohany now sues , , In his petition he al-
leges

¬

that the corporation was never legally
Incorporated , for the articles were never
published as required by law, and so he
claims the individual members of the con-
cern

¬

are responsible for the corporation
debts. He accordingly makes J. M. Lane ,
E. E. Hart , W. J.Jamlson( , A. P.Hanchett
F. H. Evans and 11. A. Cox co-defendants
along with the defunct corporation In which
they were stockholders..-

The

.

. famous Mase Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will bo continued under his manage-
menti'

-
- * 'Ho es bcnfrdeH' and cared for at

reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.-

Go

.

to , the Woman's , exchange for big
Sunday dinner and supper , for 25o.

Gas cooking stoves for r.ont and for sals-
at Gas Co.'s office.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.
Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.C.lLIlOHSrL

.

.U.lX'.i SCHEME.

Homes to Sell on Installments to Employed
Laborers.

CHICAGO , May 5.In the Interest of the
labor organizations of Chicago , a committee
has gone to California to examine 70,000
acres of land , which have been offered to
the organizations for colonization. These
lands are owned by the Land and Sunshine
company. This company purchased the Ir-

rigating
¬

system of the Croker & Hoffman
Land and Water company , and the lands
of the Pacific Improvement company. The
first named comprises the water rights of
the Merced river , In developing which the
original owners had to build a canal twenty-
seven miles long. Branch canals amounting
to seventy-five miles and watering 40,000
acres of land , the water works supplying
the town of Merced and the dwelling erected
by C. H. Hoffman at a cost of $100,000 were
part of the sellers' plant , and were Included
In the purchase. Of the lands , 16,000 acres
are In wheat , several thousand In barley ,

and other parts are set In fruits. The com-
pany

¬

also bought all the town lots of Merced.-

Azel
.

F , Hatch , ono of the stockholders of
the Land of Sunshine company , says : "We
have made the first payments nnd have
seven years In which to pay the balance.-
Wo

.

have taken an option on 30,000 acres of-

laild In addition to this purchase. Through-
out

¬

the transaction wo have been In close
touch with the laboring unions. I am as-

sured
¬

on the best authority that they have
raised $100,000 to assist colonization and that
the money Is placed In the hands of the olll-

cers.
¬

. The plan the unions have considered
Is the purchase of tracts through a trustee
and paying for them In Installments , the
Improvements to b paid for In the same

way."When the property Is paid for It Is to bo-

sold. . The shareholders are to havsi the
first choice to buy the proparty , and the
money they have paid In Is to be credited on
the purchase. Thcrci may , of course , bo
choice pieces In the tract , and the rights to
select those will command a premium. The
land Is crossed by the Southern Pacific rail-
road

¬

, and all parts of It carry psrpctual
water rights. Just 'how many laboring peo-

ple
-

will enter a colonization movement In
California CT elSoiiyicro I cannot say , but I-

am Informed the ( (Lea of colonization has
taken deep root. " i

I'atton to Kuurcfi Konntop StocUbrldgp ,

LANSING , Mlclv. May 5. At 2:45: o'clock
Governor Rich nqnpunceil the appointment
of John Pattern , Jrj ns United States senator
to succeed Scnatorc Stockbrldge , deceased ,

until n successor * elected by the legislature
next January. .

'

Sir. Pattern Is considered ono of the braini-
est

¬

lawyers and orators In Grand Rapids.-
Ho

.

Is a college-bred. iiuan , personally papular ,

and has done much for republicanism. Ho-

U a native of Pennsylvania , 44 years of oga
and a lawyer by' 1 profession. Ho Is an
eloquent and forcilltu speaker , and In all
state and national' ' 'campaigns | 3 | n much
demand as a orator. His speeches
arc characterized bfi bredth of view , purity
of diction and comprehensive knowledge of
the subject. _

Arrniiffcil to HiUUff tlio Mortgage.
DENVER , May C. The Rocky Mountain

News announces , that- arrangements have
been made to satisfy tlio $250,000 mortgage
on the Tabor opera house block , under which
foreclosure proceedings' arc pending , and the
property will remain In possession of exSen-
ator

¬

Tabor , who has been paying Interest on
this Incuinbranco at the rate of 2 per cent
a month. Mr , Tabor , who has done as much
as any other man to build this city , has for
a long time bo'ii working Hko a common
miner at bin Jesus Maria mineIn Mexico ,

300 miles from civilization , which U said to
now bo producing between $60,000 and $70-

000
, -

monthly. _
I'atrlolc Win (lullty.

DENVER , May C. Patrick Philips was
today fouhd guilty of murder In the first
degree. Philips shot hie wife last winter-
and. claimed ho thought sb.o was & burglar)

PROCLAIMS ITS PRINCIPLES

Resolutions Adopted by the A. P, A. at-

DCS Moines-

.EXPRIESTS

.

GIVEN A SET BACK

Olllcom Klrrtiul for tlio Kimilng Yiar-
MIIUHiiluo

-
tlin Next 1'laro of Moot-

ing
¬

Mcetlnga Will Hence-
forth

¬

llo Upon.

DES MOINES , May G. The supreme coun-
cil

¬

of the A. P , A. completed Its labors
here tonight after a four days' session. The
most Important work Was the preparation of
the declaration of principles of the order ,

which was drawn up during the two days'
conferences , and Is nn Important document
In every way. The statement that Supreme
President Trnynor had recommended twenty-
one years' residence for naturalization was
an error. His recommendation was ten
year* , nnd the supreme council finally de-

cided
¬

that seven years should elapse be-

tween
¬

nn nllao's ilcclar1t.on of intention
and bis naturalization. The council passed
a resolution asking that this correction be
made by the press. The declaration of prin-
ciples

¬

Is as follow * :

First Loyalty to true Americanism , which
knows neither b rthplnce , race , creed or
party , Is the first requisite for membership
In the American Protective association.

Second The American Protective associa-
tion

¬

Is not a political party and docs not con-
trol

¬

the political affiliations of Its members ,
but It teaches them to be Intensely actlvo In
the discharge of their political duties In or
out of party lines , because It believes that
all problems confronting our people will be
best soh'e.t by a conscientious discharge of
the duties of citizenship by every Individual.

Third While tolerant of nil creeds , It
holds that subjection to and support of any
ecclesiastical power , not created and con-
trolled

¬

by American citizens , and which
claims equal , If not greater , sovereignty
than the government of the United States of
America , Is Irreconcilable with citizenship.-
It

.

Is , therefore , opposed to the holding of
offices In national , state or municipal govern-
ment

¬

by any subject or supporter of such
ecclesiastical power.

Fourth Wo uphold the constitution of the
United States of America , and no portion of-

It more than Its guaranty of religious liberty ,
to bo guaranteed to the Individual , and not
to mean that under its protection any un-
amerlcan

-
ecclesiastical power can claim ab-

solute
¬

control over the education of children
growing up under the stars and stripes.

Fifth We consider the nonsectorlan free
public school the bulwark of American In-

stitutions
¬

, the best place for .the education
of American children. To keep them such ,

we protest against the employment of sub-
jects

¬

of any unamerlcan ecclesiastical power ,

as officers or teachers of the public schools.
Sixth Wo condemn the support , out of the

public treasury , by direct appropriation or by
contract , of any sectarian school , reformatory
or other Institution not owned and controlled
by public authority.

Seventh Believing that exemption from
taxation Is equal to a grant of public funds ,

wo demand that no real or personal property
be exempt from taxation , the tltlo to which
Is not vested In the national or state govern-
ments

¬

or in any of their subdivision * .

Eighth Wo protest against the enlistment
In the United States army , navy or militia
of any state of any person not an actual citi-
zen

¬

of the United States.
Ninth We demand for the protection of

our citizen laborers the prohibition of the
importation ot pauper labor and the restric-
tion

¬

of all Immigration to persons who can
show their ability and honest Intention to
become self-supporting American citizens.

Tenth We demand the change of the
naturalization laws by a repeal of the act
authorizing the naturalization of miners
without a previous declaration of Intention
and by providing that no alien shall be
naturalized or permitted to vote In any state
in the union who cannot speak the language
of the land , and who cannot prove seven
years continuous residence In this country
from the date of his declaration of Intention.

Eleventh We protest against the gross
negligence and laxity with which the
Judiciary of our land administer the present
naturalization laws and against the practice
of naturalizing aliens at the expense of
committees or candidates as the most prolific
source of the present prostitution of Amer-
ican

¬

citizenship to the basest uses.
Twelfth Wo demand that all hospitals ,

asylums , reformatories or other Institutions
In which people are under restraint be at all
times subject to public Inspection , whether
they are maintained by the public or by
private corporations or individuals.

Thirteenth We demand that all national
or state legislation affecting financial , com-

mercial
¬

or Industrial Interests be general In

character and in no Instance In favor of any-

one section of the country or of any class
of people.

The council tabled every motion attempting
to commit the order to any distinct line of
policy on the money , labor , suffrage , temper-

ance
¬

or other party questions , anil also
adopted a resolution declaring that no com-

mittee
¬

or other authority In the order could
bind the members to any political organiza-
tion

¬

beyond their negative obligation.
The council approved of the draft of a

bill for the suppression of Immigration , which
will be sent to congress , and also adopted
resolutions for legislation subjecting con-

vents
¬

and similar Institutions to public In-

spection.
¬

.
U was resolved that Washington , D. C. .

bo the permanent meeting place after 1896

and that all meetings be held with open
doors , the public to ba Invited to witness and
listen to all resolutions.

Another question that has been agitating
the council Is the attitude toward ex-priests
who are lecturing In various parts of the
country , presumably in the Interest of the
American Protective association , butr cally
attacking the Catholic church. State Secre-

tary
¬

Jackman secured the passage of a reso-

lution
¬

by the state cutting the order loose

from the priests. Ex-Priest McNamara vig-

orously

¬

opposed this In the national council ,

but the latter body sustained the state com ¬

mittee. The press committee announced
that It was Impossible"to glvo out cither the
address of the president or the declaration of-

principles. .

The association elected officers as follows :

Supreme president , W. J. Traynor ot Detroit ;

vice president , Rev. Adam Faucett of Colum-

bus

¬

, 0. ; secretary ot state , 0. C. Jackson of
Boone la. ; chaplain , J. J. Gosper of Los
Angeles ; secretary , C. T. Beatty of Sagiimw ,

Mich. ' treasurer , II. SI. Stark of Milwaukee ;

past supreme president , H. F. Bowers of

Illinois ; scrgeant-at-arms , B. II. Utinbar ;

cuard. E. M. Woods ( colored ) of Illinois ; sen-

tinel.

¬

Kentucky , Mil-

waukee

¬
. William Meeker of

was chosen as the place of the next
meeting. _

V. M. C. A. Cotncntlon Cloned.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la , , May G. (Special

Telegram to The Deo. ) At yesterday's ses-

sion

¬

of the Young Men's ChrUfan association
general secretaries Prof. Graham Taylor
of the Chicago Theological seminary made
thu opening address of the day on the mib-

Jeot

-

of "Sociological Aspects of Association
Work. " The afternoon ne slon was taken
up with section conferences. At the even-

Ing

-

session , after a song servicei and cor-

net
¬

solo bx U. 15. HurlclKh of New Yore
City , C. M. Cuiilnml. T. A. Hlldreth and
Theodore R J.ud were uppolnttM a comml -

Coulter , pnHl-
deiit

-
too on reKolut onB. John A.

of Liike Foiunt university , tlimi Hpokc-

on thu tlietne of "High Ideals. " The con-

ference
-

closed with u song nd prayer
service. r
Will retltlouCoiiBri-mi for Irrigating dinnlx.

GRAND JUNCTION , Colo. , May D. U has

been determined by the cltlzt-ns of this val-

ley

¬

to memorialize congress to build two
large canals to reclaim lands In western
Colorado and eastern Utah. The memorial
contemplates the withdrawal from entry
of the lands to be reclaimed , of which , on

the scale contemplated , there are nearly
1 000 000 acres In Utah alone. The esti-

mated

¬

cost of the proposed canal U

5000000. m

fill Dun Home * PolHoned-

.CEDAIl

.

RAPIDS. la. , May G. ( Special
Telegram to The Jce.-J.! C. Scottltr , a
prominent horseman of West Liberty , lost
Hi * line homes yesterday by poisoning.
They were nil thoroughbreds , and saverul-
of them huil been entered for thu races of
the coining neaiton. They were valued attl-

.OOO. . It Is supposed the deed wuu the work
of a personal enemy *

LOWEST FEE EVER KNOWN FOR EXPERT MEDICAL SERVICES

Curing Chronic Diseases nt n Trilling Fco Unto n Month with All Modicinoa

Free Why Thoughtful Physicians Call It "A Grunt Prnoticnl Humnnity. "

There Is one thing In rcgnul to the Cope-
land

-

"ciimrtcr fte system" for the relief of-

chtonlc sufferers tlmt nuittt never l ' Mt
out of night. Thf point In Hint thoughtful
physlclnim who nre constantly leferrlng-
to It ns "n wont practli-al humanity" do
not give It such recommendation hlmply be-

CIUIKO

-

the mrdlcnl nttendniifo provided
oomt'S nt n quarter ttf , but bcpiuii o that
qunrtor fi o represents n system of the high-
est

¬

M-lentlllc cflltMciH-y nnd excellence , n
system of ckllli'd ppcclnlty service that can-
not

¬

be obtained at any fee , high or low ,

excepting from thu imiMcr speclnllstH of-
tin1 piof ( M lnn-

.If
.

the Onprlnml nnd Shopnrd system of-

disencu treatment were point-thin unsound
In philosophy , pomelhlng fundnmentiilly-
rrniiH'ous nnd defective , In tlmt w f ln-

HIII
-

| | of bring the sroat prai'lleul Immun-
ity

¬

nnd public blexslni : lluil It l ionreiled-
to bo It would lo only n MiipcndoiH M.V-
Mti'in

. -
of nialii-netlcu| iiml to thill extend n-

IHildlo nnd curse .
Mich a H.vstfin could never receive the

silent re pci t ur open encouragement of the
enlluhlpiiptl rheilleiil profession any more
Ihiin n scheme for lh promotion of bunr-
liny

-
nnd minder rouM reeelve the eneour-

nicuinvm
-

* of of an enlightened i ollf-e. It
could never receive the commriubillnn l e-

"towed
-

on the honest nnd admirable- sys-
tem

¬

conducted by Urn. C'opeluml and Shep-
iinl.

-
. It would ceitalnly never be looked

upon as "a Kieat practical humanity ! "

1'artleM de&lrlng to test the excellence ot
the Copeland and Shepnrd treatment for
any chronic Inltrmlty me welcome to n-

tilnl treatment without charge on applying
In person.

ins MINUS mi : i > .

ilriiiichlal Catarrli Tlmt Tlirn tto.icil to Kail-
In (inllop'ni ; Coimimptliin.-

Gcorgo
.

P. Nusleln , 01S North Twenty-fifth
avenue , until recently with C. O. D. Brown ,
grocer , has lived In Omaha thirty years.
When he nlmost despaired of getting well ,

of the trying elsewhere for help , he ap-
plied

¬

to Dr. Shi'purd and was promptly
cured. Says he :

GHCKGS p. NU3LEIN ,
U18 lNor.li 3t.i Avenue-

."The
.

treatment I had from Dr. Shepard
cured me of a lung irguMe that has ! gone
so far I had to give up work. First I suf-
fered

¬

fiom common ciitnrrhnl stoppnr.e and
the usual drip of Impure nuitier Into the
throat.-

"The
.

Inflammation caused by the catarrh
gradually extended to thu bronchial tubes
and along the air passages to the lungs.
There was a feeling of hent nnd sorenesa-
In the lungs nnd a sense of pain nnd fever-
ish

¬

distress all through the chest. Some-
times

¬

the pain would be us ken ns tlmt ot-
a blade cutting through thu side and lungs
or around the ribs nnd In the reg'on of the
heart.-

"I
.
coughed Incessantly and violently. I

ironic OP r.v. . c. .t. si-

Yesterday's Iloutlno .Proceedings In the Na-

tional
¬

Convention.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May 6. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) George T. Coxhead ,

general secretary of St. Louis , presided at
this morning's session of the Young Men's
Christian association secretaries convention-
."A

.

Crisis In the Life of th? American Assor
elation Movement" was ably treated by F.-

S.

.

. Goodman , associate state secretary of Now
York. Following this G. B. Hedge , educa-

tional
¬

class secretary of the International
committee , made a number of statements
concerning this new phase of the work. At
the business session W. M. McCulloch of
Toronto , Ont. , secretary nnd treasurer of the
association , made his annual statement ,

showing a balance of 03.18 on hand. F. W-

.Ober
.

of Omaha ; II. B. Anderson , Atlanta ;

Ganll W. Mcsser , Chicago ; W. G. Latze ,

Boston ; W. E. Day , Dayton ; F. II. Thatcher ,

Buffalo , N. Y. , and F. F. Best , Brantford ,

Ont. , were chosen the executive committee
for the ensuing year. Other reports were
then submitted and Invitations for the place
of holding the next meeting was referred to
the executive committee. The visiting mem-
bers

¬

were taken to Marlon on the street cars
nnd carriages this afternoon. The pulpits
of the different churches In the city will bo
filled by the bocrotarlcs tomorrow-

.llcuril

.

of In .South America.
DES MOINES , May 5. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) About eight weeks ago great
excitement was occasioned by the disappear-
ance

¬

from the town of Exlra of George
OvcrholUer son of J. A. Overholtzer of-

Audubon. . The young man had been manag-

ing
¬

a lumber yard for his father , and left
for Davenport on business. He came to Des
Moines , and that was the last heard of him.
His father had detectives at work In this
city , and at once thought ho had found
evidence that George had been drugged and
robbed. Later , when a man was killed by
cars near Muscatlne , It was thought It was
young Overholtzer.

But Des Moines offlcerH have received
word that the father has heard fromhim-
by letted from Buenos Ay res , South Amer-

ica

¬

, that ho Is coming home. The Impres-

sion

¬

prevailed that the young man was out
of liTs head when he ran away , but a letter
written by a friend of his In Extra Intimates
that there was n girl In the case , and that
matters had been fixed up-

.It

.

Wim Not .Smallpox.
PACIFIC JUNCTION , la. , May G. ( Spe-

cial

¬

to The Bee. ) The brnallpox scare is

rapidly subsiding , as the doctors have fin-

ally

¬

concluded that the canes In question
wore only a mild form of vnriolold. There
are only two nf L. A. Sherman's children
sick now , nnd both nre getting along nicely.
Every precaution , however , Is being main-

tained

¬

, nnd every ono hai been vaccinated.
CARSON , la. , May r . ( Spec ill to The

Bee. ) The smallpox patient In Carson Is

rapidly recovering. There are four light
cases of varlolold In the Kluney family ,

where the dlsenbo started. None of the
other exposed perton * show any signs of-

dtseato. . Strict quarantine Is still main-

tained

¬

, and there will probably not bu any

further spread of the disease.-

IiidKi

.

) Preston (JulU tlm Ilencli.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May G. ( Special

Telegram to The Be-e.J Hon. J. H. Pres-

ton

¬

, dlstrlc1 Judge , held court today for

the last time In Linn county. Ho was the
recipient of a magnificent chair from the
Linn county bar , which held a meeting and
passed resolutions expressing high regard
and extreme regret at hlu resignation , to
take place September 1. The Judge re-

tlgncd
-

to enter private practice.-

l.out

.

S l-'lnger.
PACIFIC JUNCTION , la , , May G. ( Special

to The Bee. ) Leonard llancy , the young

son of Lum Huney , residing northwest of

here , lost the first Joint of the Index linger
of his right hand this afternoon In a corn
planter ,

ICun lo n by u Tntlu ,

CBDAH RAPIDS , la. , May 0 , ( Special
Telegram to The Uee.-r) > anlel Oboylo of
Lost Nation , while walking along the rail-
road

¬

track , was run down by a fast train
and killed. Ho was Intoxicated*

would hnvo fits of coughing that woulil
wrench my whole frame and lenvo mo com-
pletely

¬

exhausted. At the same time my
chest seemed tightened , us though held In-

nn Iron vice , so tlmt It wns hnrd for nto-
to breathe.-

"All
.

nt once something seemed to give
wny nnd I had n terrible spell of bleedlntr-
nt the hum * . After that I always rntsetl
more or less clenr blood In my cough. Night
sweats and evening- fevers set In. 1 suf-
fered

¬

-terribly from physical debility , be-
came

¬

too weak to woik nny more , lost
flesh nt n rapid rate , twenty pounds In
two weeks , and had what family physi-
cInns

¬
thought was galloping consumption.

They said I must go toVoloiado.-
"But

.
when Ur. Shepurd began treating

HIP 1 rallied nt once , and wns soon back nt-
work. . The nlnht sweats , the evening
fevers , the blood raising and the sorunest-
nnd aching nt I lie lungs seemed to stop nt
once , and thev rt turned no more. The
sorethroat , tindtlpplm ; mucus , the short-
ness

¬

of breath niul all the other bad symp ¬

toms nil disappeared together , nnd there
has never been a relapse.

1 ho Mall Tre.icinrnt.-
"Send

.

another month's supply. Am Im-
proving

¬

wonderfully. "
"Please send symptom blank. "
"I nm ever so muh belter. "
"I am grently benefited In every wny. "
"The medicines go right to the heart of

Hit trouble. "
"Many thanks for the good you have

done mo. "
"Am completely locovcred. Send me n.

symptom blank for a friend. "
Tluso arc sentenco-i tukun at random from

yesterday's mall. Wl arc treating people
In all parts of the west through our mnll-
department. . The correspondence system
Is quite as effective ns the olllce treatment.-

Mr.
.

. W. O. Lendei-Hon , lown state agent
for the Smith-Premier Typewriter com-
pany

¬

, 210 Yuungctnmn block , Des Moineu-
.suya

.
:

"The physicians of the Copeland Medical
Institute cured me of a long standing iiml
most distressing chronic catarrh of the
head , throat nnd stomach , and I want to
say so , and nlfo that they relieved me of
the pains and miseries ot tlmt nasty mnl-
ady

-
from the very commencement of the

course of treatment. The result Is that a
complete cure has been accomplished In-
onehalf of the time that other eminent
specialists (nnd I have tried a lot ot them ) '

hud told me would be necessary. "

DRS , COPELAND & SMPARD ,

nOOMS 311 AN'D J12 NEW YOniC LIFE )

DUILDINQ , OMAHA , NDB.

Office Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to G p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdnys
only , G:30: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Steam and Hot Wa'tor Hooting ( or-

Rosllonco3 nnd Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Alain , 2011 Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTs , lown.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.
Send for Circular and Price List.

Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A and 20th St-

Otniilm , 1521 Fnrnam Stre-

et.SOMETHING

.

- NEW
Chinese Telescope Fisli-

S2.OD Each.
The llsli Imvo Mover been Im-

liarleil
-

lo tlilHcuimlrr buforoand-
niiilii ) tlio muHt imiHlHomu orna-
lu.iit

-
for nny uiiimrlum or globe.

Texas Mockingbirds
Tlin iHmt wo hnvo oviir 1 UI on

mill ) limy nroliiHt year's birds'
full in Hontr and buumlf id la pluii-

KiKii.

-
. only 40. Hliitfurb wu-

rGEISLEH

-

BIRD SFORE0oNiohS., .

Special
COUNCIL BLUFF3IU-

AIUJAUU HIIMOVUU , WHIll'OOUJ. VAULTS.
. chlnmeyi cleuiinl. HJ Hurke , at Taylor1 *

Krucvry , MO Iliouilwn-

AUSTUACTH

)-.

AND"LOANH. . FAIIU. AND
city prupi-rly buuiilit unU Bold. 1'uicx St-

Thomas. . Council Ilium.-

I'AHTUKAUn.

.

. 1UtBTCIABH. KOI I 20) II13AD-
of Block , iiliout 3 mllc-a nurtli tit town. C'ultU-
.n,7

.
! In M * ; liurm-n , 11,00 to 17.00 for a &ilon ,

lluy 1 In October II ; K' 'l mun In chaigo ot-
nlockj plenty imum , tall ami water. 1* p.
JuuVo'n. !O 6IM uvviiuit , or 3Zi Jlroadway,
Council lllurrn-

.FOll

.

IlHNT. 1IKASANT. UNl'UKWHIIEDr-
oomn , best locution In thu city, 10} Uiut'l Hov-

cnlli tricl.-

OIIU.

.

. WANTI3U KOIl QliNUHAUli-
ounvvvork. . ilru. John A lln , 710 boutli 6th
trcet , _ _ __
ANTlfllirBIX C3OOI ) HOUC'ITOU8 TO TAKU-
upler * for frullB unj vi-Ketubleii In Cuuucl-
lllurt! . Omaha , tioulli Omaha uiui tiloux City.
Cell or addrtM iUi IJrodUwuy , i


